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IiOOAIi AND QKKEItAL NEWS

Band coucort
Thomas iquarn

this ovening al

Ap official notice of tho Public
Works Department appears in this
isuo

Secretary Cooper left in bo Ala
tneda yesterday for a vacation in
California

The regular meeting of the
Board of Health did not tako placo
yesterday

Henry Deaoou of Hilo has been
appointed Chairman of the District
lioad Board in his district

The Robort Grieve Publishing Co
bas takon out an execution auainst
J M Poopoo for 19289 on a judge ¬

ment given by Diokoy

Tho Treasury Department hns remit
ted the Cub of 100 imposed upon
the captain of the Servia for failure
to produce a crew list

Tomorrow being the feast of St
James there will bo a celebration of
tho Holy Communion at St
Clements church at 1030 a m

In tho case of the Washington
Mercantile Co vs Fu Tow Kee a
Buit for 124256 on notes iu which a
uon suit was granted an appeal
bas been filed also

tAmong the returning passengers
in the Mauua Loa tomorrow morn
ing will be two of the members of
Yardlevs famous quaitettteF J
Testa and Judge Grar

His Imperial Hignness the Grand
DukB Boris of Russia a first cousin
of iheCzr of Russia was a pas ¬

senger today in the Coptic on his
way to tho Mainland for a visit

Mrs Emma Lake vife of Col
Lake died at their Emma Btreet
residence at 1050 oclock last even

ina after a long illness The inter
ment takes placo at A oclock this
afternoon at Pearl City

Collector CLaraberlain baa sworn

to a warrant before the U S Com-

missioner
¬

charging Kawasaki with
selling liquor iu violation of tho
Internal Bevenuo license laws Ka
wasaki was arrested by the police
on Tuesday and was sentenced to
pay 81t0 Gno by Judge Wilcos yes

terdiy He uill now have to1 an

swor to the Federal authorities- -

Magoon has Kick Coming

Tho question of4colleoting fees by

the Fire Claims Commission for the
certificates of award will very prob
ably bo taken to tho Suporeme
Court in order to test its legility
J Alfred Msgoon hB undo a do
mand on the Oommissionors for tho
return of nearly 203 which ho paid
undur protest and tho Commission-
ers

¬

having refused the demsud the
question will bo brought before
the Supreme Court on an agroed
submission of facts

Section live of the act creating the
Comjusaion stipulates that it
should have the right to make all
neoossary business It is c aimed

that the charging of fees comeB

within this rule and that the fee
charging is euforcemont of a rule
adopted by the court

Iu section 10 howevor tho aot
appropriated 17 103 for tho expan
ses of the commission ami it is

olaimed that this section wai in ¬

tended to limit the expenditure to
the amounts it sot forth though it
does not exprosily do so

JuplU to Coinpoto

Commi6BionorNWray Taylor Iisb

decided to offer two of the lilho
grapbod certificates specially de-

signed
¬

as awards for the Agricul-

tural
¬

Fair as first and second prices
for tho best description of tho agri- -

cultural exhibits as written by any
schoolboy or schoolgirl not a gra
duate but an attendant at any
school in the Territory The first
prize will bo a colored diploma
and the second a facsimile of the
dpaign in onp color T he diplo ¬

mas aro etramely hqndaonjo typi ¬

cal of tho occasion aud well worth
preserving The childs nqme and
the nature of tjie award will bo

ujoriboU on the ereWileato

THE POLiriOAIi SITUATION

Bopublican Product MboUurb Olnr
onco Urabbe fur Dolecate Mnss
Meotinc Tontffht--DemocratBa-

Pottuguesa Active

Tomorrow evening is the even ¬

ing for the nomination of the
dologatoB to the Republican Terri-

torial

¬

convention and there are al ¬

ready several slates formod for the
evening The nominees are to be

voted on at primaries on Saturday
evening August 2

The mattor of the choice of the
oandidate for Delegate to Con-

gress

¬

and tho adoption of tho party
platform are left to the conven ¬

tion so that there will bo great in ¬

terest in the nomination and dur-

ing

¬

the week between nominations
and voting a good deal of cam

paigning will be done

A mOMINENT CANDIDATE

As has been predicted by Tun
Independent all tho editorial honey

thrown to Prince Cupid by the
Advertiser was all part of a bluff

game- - Said a prominent Repub-

lican

¬

lender this morning to The
Independent The Republicans
will not endorse Cupid as an In ¬

dependent candidate If he comes

into the Republican ranks aud bo- -

comeB one of us well and good
Otherwise nothing will be done
The Republican party will sooner
go down to defeat than abandon
its principles Carenoe Crabbe is
the man prominently spokBn
of by the Republicans at the
present time The young Sen
ator has declared his willing
noss to run if nominated aud there
is no doubt but thai he would be
a strong candidate There is some
opposition however as to his re
signing his senatorial chair and it
is said tbat in forue precincts oon
conveution delegates will be put
up on this issue

MASS MELTING TO N1QIIT

The Hui Kuokoa at a roeotiug
Hold at Foster Hall has approved
tho constitution of the party a
submitted by tho committee iu
chargo tluroof The ruleB and by
laws have also been adopted aud
this oveniug the party will hold
a grand ratification meeting at the
Orpheum The principal addresses
will be made by Princo Cupid
John Wise Moses Kaaikaula Sena
tor David Kanuha John Emma
lutb and S K Kaloa

t

DEMfORATS ACTIVE

The Democrats in the meatimo
are not inactive Volunteers have
promptly responded to tho call of
chairman McCarthy and tho town
is being thoroughly cauvassed for
Democrats or prospective Demo-

crat
¬

It is said that their num-

bers
¬

have inoroatod wonderfully
rinro tho last election It Is too
early yet to talk of prospective
candidates but the knowing ones
assert that his namo will bo fouucl
among the following J O Car
ter Paul R Isouberg or Princo
Cupid

THE rOiTCQUESE CLUB

And then wo have the Portu
guese They are an unknown quan-
tity

¬

as yet and it ia problematical
whether they will materialize any
strength for tho comiug olectiou or
not It all depends if they can re
main united and harmonious uulil
that time

Therejis a certaiu olemant iu tbo
colony moved by certain influences
which will endeavor to have tbo
olub made a partisan otto Thoro ia

another elpment however whioli is

as firm in the belief that the olub
will remain Independent A nauous
of the latter faotion was held at 5

oolook yesterday afternoon in a

certain store dowu town al wbi l

tho situation was tborpqghly dis ¬

cussed and paufi made for the
future guidance of the cluh A
meeting of tho organisation vill bu
held this evening at San Aotoujj
Hall for tbo disoiisslon of tho fa
mainliiB of the by laws and prob ¬

ably or tbo oloiHlou of ofllyure

Tho First Local Stint

One of the institutions hero

which has the special attention of

tourists as woll as the local people
is tho Mint which is established on

Nuuanu streot opposite CJueo

Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter tho large main working room

where general manager McDonougb
aud bis corps of assistants aro at
work Tho oool and large lanai is a

proper resting place aud the vaults
where tho bars to be minted and
beer aro kept present a very tasty
spectaoto Tho Mint b open from
530 v m to 1130 p m and during
those hours the work nevor ceases
Visitors after looking ovor tho place
will find first olas refreshments and
the purest of liauors

Qono to got Spliced
A W Dow traveling salesman for

E O Hall Sou left in tho Alamo
dayesterday afternoon for San Fran
ciBCO where he is to be married to
Miss Caroline Howland of this city
and lately a teacher iu the Kaiulaoi
school Buforo leaving his friends
in the store placarded his baggage
as follows Lm going up to get
spliced

Seamens Institute

Tho Sea neus Institute has now
established permanent quarters at
iSuuauu aud Cjueen nlreets 11 is
in charge of F W Hsrtwjll Ever
tou Tho rooms ars open to sailors
from 10 in the morning to 10

at nigbt A savings bank
for sailors is a part of the plana of
tho inslitue

Busy along tho Front

Yesterday a fternoon eaw a lively
time along the waterfront Tho
Doric loft for Oriental ports includ-

ing Manila at 1 oclock tho Alame ¬

da Bailed for San Francisco at five

her depaturo being attended by

the Rand aud witnessed by a hrge
crowd Tho Tunpico got away for
Seattle shortly after tho Alameda

Tho board of Wiltons of --Kawalr
hso Seminary has st cured tho ser ¬

vices of Miss Kahoryu as
principal Miss McLsod is a gra
duato in Eugl sh of Acadia Uuivor
sity and of its mjisiauary training
school iu Nw York Miss McLcod
taught iu the seminary duriug the
past year

KoutuottyB lamous Jesoso iloore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of

tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agsntt for tho Hawaiian
Islann

NOTIOE

During my temporary absence to
the other Inlands tut Henry O
Carter will have fud charge of The
Independent His aots ou itB be
hslf would bo as it I were present
All mouoys duo aro to be paid him
and his receipts thorefor ou my be ¬

half will bo Euilicieut
F J TESTA

Proprietor aud Publisher
Honoluu July 8 1902

THOS LINDSAY

MaDQfaotRTlng Jeweler

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
cuts or for porsouai use aud adorn
mout

Love Building 530 Fort Street

hum BHANCB BATSS
WAIK1K1 HjCACH UniJi i

C i aaHRWCOD Proprietor

Tacrr fia an- air ourt tea and tki
Ifiia 6rnfr tong givt lulloiij

King EtrretTrflmOrri R5lio

Fred Harrison
Gontrattor and 13uildcr

All Work Intrusted Promptly At
leaded to 2238 U

mmm

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We have large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wc now have very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paiats Oils and Varnishes
Bruahes fioma Furnibhing Goods Tools and Implements

of ibe Most Approved Patterns

Stoves lor Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Coal

FHE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

m

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WHYTIS MACKAY

W C PEACOCK CO LTD
Bole Ag6nts

A SMOOTE SCOTCH WHISKY BRISK

M0 OTEEH

SUGAR FACTORS
BirOKTEES OF

eeral

w

30MJkIJ33I02SI IOATTO
Igcnta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Cot

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific iSailway

Pioneor Lino ot PaolretR from Liverpool

FOE BENT

Oottages
Booms

Stores

Ou tho premiooo of tho Snuilar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
Soutb and Queoa strcoto

Tho buildings nro auppliod with
hot and oold wator and electric
lifdita Arloaiun water Porfoot
sanitution

For parliouirtra apply to

mftnmVJM

th epie miece at thero ofll Sogo
A MoaBont --Uou

e
AND

I

a

a

Co

C n

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

i

Having madu large additions to
our maohinorv we aro now able to
launder SP15EADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rnte of 2i cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olotbing being lost
from strihes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

nd our wagons will oall for your
U work

i
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